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~o help 11 vi L th pr 1 m f K- l
~ng in th evening, Kr tL r " id th t,
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~inning n xt fall, Parking Servic

will
ashuttle van between Millett Hall ?.nd
lot. He said the shuttle will run at least
every hour beginning at 5: 15 p.m., when the
IAL
shuttle bu se, cease operation. He
1NE'S _, Tuesday that the same van may be used
• omit~ .shuttle stud nts to West Lot during the day
~that lot's distan e from th center of
n

:FOR

r

regard
ment a an
in high r cducati n," Dcar

rtant 1 . u

m . id.
He id the re n 1bilitic of any feder
ally-funded in ti ut. ":1 are that they must do
omething about a ituation once they have
en notifi of its exi ten e, mu t maintain
a Title IX o-ordinator, and are required to
have prompt and equitable grievance proce
dure .
The Title IX o-ordina rat WSU is Jua
nita Werhle-Einhom,d1rectoroftheAffirma
ti c Action Office, according to the Adminis
trative office .
D'arbom went n to say that cxual har
assment can involve an mpl yce or another
student. 1thcr way, he . aid, the re pon ibili
ties of the m titution ar the same.
He al o defined sexual harassment as
"tangible' and "aunospheric" types. Tan
gible haras ment is, he aid, concrete, where
something definite happens such as a propo
ition or physical contact. Atmospheric har-

See "Parking" page 8

W U '82 grad Kay Frances hosts University Center Board's Joke
Off last night at the Rat.
Photo by Perry Quijas

Governor's plans show Ohio grows
Courtesy of 10th Senate District David
Hobson 's Office
Governor Celeste unveiled his budget
proposal this week for the 1990-91 biennium,
and member of the House Finance Commit
tee are at work analyzing the figures and
e ·tabli hing cparate pnoriti .
Whil many expected thi biennial budget
to be e"tremely tight, the propo ed $23.5
billien spending plan confirms that Ohio is, in
general, experiencing economic growth
statewide. The budget proposal projects
"natural growth" in revenues to the sum of
$1.7 billion .
While the apparent strength of our state's

economy is encouraging, thi budget pro
posal still must receive clo e scrutiny. Over
all, Governor Celeste is calling for a 12 per
cent increase in biennial tale pending, ap
proximately $2.7 billion. Before considering
any increase in pending or taxe , we mu t
make ~ ure our priorities arc in th right place
during thi proces .
Most of the projected increase is gener
ated by the "natural growth," but about $400
million in new money would come mainly
from increases in "sin taxes" on cigarettes
and alcohol products. The balance of the new

See "Plans" page 3
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- - - - - - - - -' Horoscopes
COLLEGE ASTROLOGY
By Joyce Jillson

Science assignments can
be completed Monday. The
happy configuration of Mars
to the big planets smoothes
the way for classwork; get as
much done as possible this
week under the balanced sky.
Ask favors Tuesday--0r find
the help you've needed for a
while; an uncommon combi
nation of good will and
power for practical action
prevail .
Thursday hould be spent
ial agenda
planning th
group ; a dif t M ury
clears the p th ~ r ti n in
w
ah d. Set up hed
ule for classwor or paper .
It' also a good week to work
out tenns of partnerships
you've become involved in.
These matters will be t~ted
later in the month, so use this
peaceful week of clear think
ing to set the pace.
Strong, sincere feelings
surface Saturday. The whole
weekend is perfect for par
ties, though Sunday is so full
of good cheer that over-in
dulgence will be almost irre
s1 uo1e.
ARIE
(March 21
April 19) The clo r you are
to entering the "re.al world,"
the more you can benefit
from thi week. Deal with
budget matte Monday, and
con entrate on th
around

you Tuesday. Do whatever
you can to help others. Stu
dents in any area of medicine
will feel a boost to their goals
and beliefs-they're headed
in the right direction. There's
a fine problem-solving as
pect Thursday, so if some
thing goes wrong-or if old
difficulties come to the
fore-tackle them with con
fidence. Don 't spend too
much tl:i weekend; you are
the 1 der. Get out of town
Sunday if po ible.
T
RU
(April 20
May 20 A car r-mioded
M nday i foll wed by a day
f tru in pirati n Tu
y.
U thi tim ~ think: a
what oth mean to y u
abou what you want to lO
maketh... worldabeuerpl e.
In fact, keep this subject in
mind for the next few day .
Thursday is good for tackling
big class assignments, uch
as choo ing a theme for a pa
per. Themoonslip intoyour
sign, and the weekend
longs to you. Saturday is
made for dynamic action ,
particularly in the evening
those who have late tenni
dat with phy ical fitn
C1 cak Ila ~ a guaram
g
time. Sunday · y ur
day- y u feel fit and r dy
for whatever life hol

best day in classe , g

quizze , but Th•:rsday i
t a
for asking qu tions. Spend
the weekend listening to
people you admire. Y
tum to talk will come
enough. Soak up th wi
of th

get a review of the rule r
bylaw under th
Wedn day and Thursday auspic .
A f riendJy argument Friday
timulating and
invited Satnr
a rather tilt

you' re mplaining, ut y u
I the pre urc of a rigid
hedule of duti , no matter
t
how much it's in your
interes . Wednesday is the

The

UJomen's
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Center

More
than the
Quality
of our
Care
... It's the
Quality ..
.·'· of our
Caring
•· •
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ABORTIONS

a t rri1 u . tin r
w ckend fun. Say ye . Y u
may visit the home of a fri nd
Saturday. Feeling may
expressed rather forcefully in along-their hearts arc l ng
ing for a venture, too.
CAPRIC('q (Dec. 22J~: n. 19 V.. hch·a'
t wh n
yo !I brain Lonn turn into
practical action Monday.
TO 24 WEEKS
Hang out with oothing Pi- m t.

Gynecological Exams
Birth Control
Pregnancy Testing

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SUFFERING
FROM A COLD1

Pap Smears
T

293-3917
1401 E. Stroop, Dayton

Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient 1sits and recive free
medical care and medication by participating in a
med ical res earch program. For further information,
to make a screening appointmen , please call the
Future Healthcare Research Cente r at 299-1666,
Monday throug h Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpri .

. . . SAV E FOR FUTURE REFERENCE .-/

s. ance o emphasize alcohol awarene s
- id Barb Perry . stud nt m- to National Drug Awarenes
Week February 6-12 and to
pro idc an altcmativ way to
have fun ithout consuming
al h l.
Bd re the Saturday
ni~ht game between the
Raider and onh m Ilhn i ·, th R.A.A.P. team will

pas out "Don't Drink and
Drive' ey chains to the first
1,500 person a.11d Dr. ixon,
v1 e president for Student
Affair , will give a short
me ge about drug aware
ncs week and its imp t
The dance will start
immediately after th game

ociety announce

L:

AMS program

s gmcnt will catur A miral R
Han: n nd tw -time Uni
vcr:ity f Illin i · hairpcr
son, Darrin Pod hi, a G Id
ongre ional Award winncr for bis w rk with SAMS.
, 1r Podeschi' father has
multiple sclero is. The second
gment will feature
nne Lunders, la t year's
~ S chairperson from the
top school , the University of
Mi souri, Cclumbia, whi h
rai ed 28,000 dollars for the
SAMS progrnm. She will
appear with a Maxell Rock
AlikecontestanL TheMaxell

a
ti nal Honorary Chairper on
r the ourth year in a row.
Hi enormous national ap
peal and commitment t the
Society have given the public
great r in igh into ur vital
mi ion t eradicate multiple
lero i as a major disabler
of oung adul in thi coun
try."

The fir t "Today Show"

ro n d wn
. p r nt of t tal
1,;n r l
\\;nu
und p
p pri ti n . in luding l t
tery pr 1 , oe to primary,
c ndary and higher edu a
tion; 12.1 rcent to medical
car
; 9.2 percent to
publicwel arc; 7.7pcr ertto
human rvic ; 5.7 percent
to gen ral 'Ovemment; 6.0
percent to JU tice and cm:rec
tio~ . : 2.6 perren !C environ
ment, economic de elop
ment and natural resources;
and 5.9 percent to taX relief
and aid to local p:ovemments.
During its hearings, the
Hou e of Representatives
will revise the proposal to

ref1 ti~ own prioritic , and
a fl r vote on the ub titute
pr po I i
h dulcd ~or
1 rch. Th bill will th n be
nt t the S natc Finance
Committee for sub quent
hearing . A final version of
th two-year spending plan
must be approved by June 30,

Eam $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive

:ipating

in a

1format ion ,
ase call the
t 299-1666,
5:00pri.

ENCE .-/

tiplcsclcr i and to ta Ii h
I ng-term fund rai ing and
luntecr upport for the
tion l Multipl Sciera i
Society. The SAMS program
takes place on more than 200
college campuses across the
country. Now in its fifth
successful year, SAMS was
created to involve students in
a fight against a disease
commonly affects the·rage.
For more information
how you get involved in
SAMS, call 1-800-1-BUST
MS. In New York call (212)
687-6620.

practical su~gestion on how we can
improve? The Daily Guardian \rants to
know what you think. Stop by our office in
046 University Center or call 873-2505
during business hours, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

19 9.

r-REE

DENTAL

ScREENING

068 ALLYN HALL

q30-l l 3
MoNDAY

d recive free

Alike i a national li!Jynch c mpctition in which
tudents imper n tc th ir
favorit
k star to rai e
money for MS. T c third
segment will feature Tracy
White, National Manag r of
SAMS, who will talk about
Pictionary and Balderdash
Game Tournaments, a new
fundrajsing/public relations
phenomenon taking pl ce on
college campuses all around
the country.
SAMS is a national stu
dent movement designed to
increaseawareness of mul

Got a hot news tip? How about a

1

in revenue already
~ted, we should be abl
establish pending priori
~ allow u to provide
ng for education at our
Cllrrent revenu levels.

in the cafeteria with free
admission, soft drinks and
snacks. Real dance music
(not the alternative kmd will
be provided by th WWSU
di c jockey .
Watch for next week's
rie , "Drugs: The Truth
and Col'lsequences.'

8Xaminations and investigational medication by

fr~ .me?ica.1

partiapating in

. a research

study to evaluate the effectiveness of an
investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal
pharyngitis (strep throat}.
.
For more infonnation or to make a screening appointment,
Please caU at the Futu~e Healthcare Research Center at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.

••. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

(o ~BRUARY

$15 donor fee for new
and return donors! Receive

$ 15 for every donation.

~ plasn aa allianCe

.SM1LE
HOURS:

224-1973 165 E. HELENA ST, DAYTON, OH.
7 DAYS A WEEK
RTABUS 22
HOURS: 7 AM - 9 PM ·M-TH
7 AM - 5 PM FR
8AM-3PM S&S

, 1
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To the Editor:

Reader thinks other ethnic groups also de erve recogn "tion
ni
ul

To the Editor:
Each year, when Martin Luther King Day and Black Hi tory Month roll aroung, I wonder why is it that only one
minority population in America ge all of the m dia' atten
tion. America' heritage wa al o built by the other minori
ties, those yellow, red, and brown s'<in, e h with their own

i he

Reader
To the Editor:

I recently tran ferred to Wright State after con idering the
colJege cataJ g, the cour offering , the l lion, th d llar
co , e . I'm here now and know onn fir thand th
cxpcri nee that all th in~ nn ti n publi h d by the ni r
ity fail to ann un c that fr m the m ment you arrive t
Wright State you will be breathing
ond-hand cigarette
moke, dodging lit cigarett in the hallways and tairwell ,
waiting outside of clas room next to !ilthy a htray and
wailing for elevator with human mokesta k . I've learn d
that the health co a
iated with attending Wright State
are very high.
In the hort time I have been here I have tried to condu t
bu ines in some of the student service offices only to be
asked to wait in rooms that had stale cigarette smoke thickly
hanging in the air (I suspect the lights are dim in office such

~ELLO,

MR .
C~R~Okl, 1lHS
W~ll
jQU~Jvt\ L

IS THE.

SfREET

C-~LL\~(r

~·

WE RECE\VED YouR

~PPUlATtc~ FcR
t Mf>L.O't'ME~\ A~D

~C\J~ RE~UME. \ Ml)ST
<;~~I WE ARE QLJ\T[
\M~£S~tD.

WE JlJST \-\f\O
ONE OR \WO Q\JE~T\D~5
o~ EtJTR\E~ a~ '\'ou~

RESUME WE
W~~TED
TO (L£~R

UP.

~

n
nm inlaln

Comic redacted due to copyright

U wrestler boun e

to la

Jerry Williams (1 6), Chri
G l in (134) and Al Crc o
Sports Editor
(15 ) wen; vict n u .
Wright State' wr tling
William down d
R. idcrs dropped dual m t Hunter 8-3.
contc t to hio Univer ity,
10-2 but unc d back to
pla fourth in the W t Lib
rly lnvitati nal over the
w ckend.

By TODD BUNNELL

e art
n-

dcparunen t h n
Wampler, Gwen

Munson , Sus n Sz nte,
Ryan R shong, an Chris
Gelvin as the new Athletes of
the Week.
In men's basketball ti on, Wampler scored a combined total of25 points in the
twowins over Maryland Bal

By CINDY HORNER
Associate Writer

Hu. 

id f
the court, Lenzy cored nine

eludes f ur for five from
three-poi L range. Up next
for the Raid rs will be a
home contest Saturday, F b
ruary 4 at 7:30 p.m. again t

•
s wheelc ar

Wo

rth m Illrn

the

points again t Chi go tale
and also tabbed a c mbincd
12steal in the Chicago tate
and iami gam . Up next
for the Lady Raide will b
a home match-up against the
nd in
Lady Griff from Cani ius and the l

-

all tea

Wright State's women's did not have a ood weekwheelchair ba ketball team end, playin the Fighting

-fly in a l

lo es game, ga·
Illini of Illinois. The Lady
Illini too two from the
Lady Raiders.

Have you been wondering what
to get that special someone for
Valentines Day?iJ.
You could get them a cfOss.l fied
or get them a

tate pl y Ill i
n Sunday. This

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

rfj u a1l'rt![ia n !}{ea1l't I
For just $3 .50 you can purchase one of these Guardian
Hearts in our special Valentine's Day issue. You get 30
characters (including spaces) around the heart of your
choice. If you would like to purchase one of these hearts, fill
out this ad and bring it in to The Daily Guardian office at
046 University Center.

next to it-Actual size
shown)

Message:_:""'.'::-:---:--::-:--:-:-:--:---:-:--:------:--:--~--:-:--------l
•(Return to 046 University Center by Friday, February 10)

SKI
INFECTIONJ

Eam $75 in 5 short outpaoont Vlsns and receive free ed
care
medicaoon by partJapating in a research program to evalua e ill!
eHeCllveness of a new oral medtcat on.
For fur er informa on or o make a saeening appointme ~
please call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299· 6fi6,
Monday ttlrough Fnday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm .

Tanning
Salon
With thi ad
recieve lOo/ ofT

(Please
choose
a design by
checking the box

u .

Give your Valentin a
Tan.
Expires 02/14/89
95 E. Dayton Yellow Springs Rd.

5 minutes from campus

879-7303

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE J

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

CHEST
CONGESTIQW

Earn $45 in 3 short outpanent visits and resolve tree medical care a'll
medication by partiopating in a research study to evaluate lt!8
effectiveness of an oral medication to combat brondlitis (symptornS
indude chest congestion , productive cough.)
For more information , or to make a screening appointment, please
call the Future Healthcare Research Centc.r at 299-1 666, MondaY
through Friday, 8:00 am · 5:00 pm.

.•• SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
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Women's basketball team haunted b:v OU Bobcats
c nL t to Ohio last Wednes
day in Athens. The Bobcats
buried 1 of24 charity tosses
while the Raider slithered in
15 of 25 free throws.
'ih y came at u in th
ond half. Our def n c

mi ,

A 46-33 halftime lead
withered away for WSU as
the Raiders fell to 7-12 on the
season.
"The average team tends
to I t up once they get a lead,"
Davi said. "We just didn't
g t the job d nc. We have to
learn to play with a lead."
U held a 69-60 advan
onds left

intentional foul called on
WSU's Gwen Lenzy.
Down by five points, 6560, with a minute remaining,
Lenzy went for the steal and
was whistled for too much
contact According to Davis,
the official had already de
cided the call before it hap
pened. "Gwen went for the
ball. I've seen caJls with
m recontact not called inten-

tional. They caJmalized by
making the foul shots and
then getting the ball back."
Bobcat Kristen Hult hit
both ends of the bonus after
WSU forward Kristin King
was called for a foul. That
gave OU the 69-60 edge.
A three-pointer in heavy
traffic from Missy Goedde
narrowed the lead to 69-63.
After Dana Whitesel con-

nected on a charity toss, OU
missed a free throw and
Goedde fired in another three
to make it 69-67.
The rally fell short, how
ever, as OU nailed two foul
shots to put the game out of
reach at 71-67.
Goedde finished with 23
Peggy Yingling
points.
added 14 points and five re
bounds.

can look forward to one more test after graduation
About 32 percent of the
c mpanie
kcd by Michi
gan State University' An
nual R ruiting Survey, al o
r 1 sed in late December,
now make prospective em
ployees take drug tests.

Twenty-seven percent of
the firm asked 1 t year
imposed drug tes .
By contr t, only 14 per
cent of the companie made
tudents prove they don't
abuse alcohol and 3 percent

required applicants to take
AlDS te .
Sixty-four percent of the
companie contacted by
Michigan State, however,
said they had no plans for
drug testing in the future.

CAA says college athletes find sports, school stressful
(CPS) - Colle e foot
1and bas etball player

n generally poorer than
odlerstudents, feel i olated
tXI their campu
, find it
Wet to make clas work
tbeir top priority and spend
ue time on athletics than
lUcademic • th
ational
Degiate Athl tic A o
ciation (NCAA) says.
The CA
plan to
)resent tho
and
ther
filding of a urvey it did f
~ athl L
th ir

ecutive director.
"We don't believe there
were any great surprise in
th sere ul ," aid Univer
sity of ebra ka chancellor
Martin Massengale.
The results apparently
lend them elves to varied

said Dan Smith, basketball
coach at the State Univer
sity of New York at Brock
port, a Division II school.
The American Institutes
for Re earch, which con
ducted the study for the
NCAA, surveyed more than
4,000 students, including
tho invol ed in extracur
ricular activities, at 42 Di
vision I college and uni-

tracurricular activities such
as band, drama and the student newspaper spend about
the same amount of time in
class (14 hours), preparing
for class ( 12 hours) and in
social activities (IO hours)
per week.
But football and basketball players spend an average of 30 hours a week on

their sports even though
most do not expect to make
the professional ranks.
Alhtough many athletes
found tutors readily available, their grades suffered.
On a 4-point scale, the study
found that football and basketball palyers had an average grade-point average of
2.46, compared to 2.61 for

other college athletes and
2.79 for students involved
in extracurricular activities.
Robert J. Rossi, director
of the project, said many
college athletes feel iso
lated form other students on
campus, and believe living
with other students helps
ease their feelings of isola
tion.

~ MENT~, fu:A:t:
I

TIIE W'. U IIOU ING OFFICE 1 CURRENTLY EEKING
APPUCANTS FOR TIIE PO ff/ON OF COMMUNITY ADVISOR(CA)
FOR TTIE 1989-90 A ADEMJC YEAR
HE PON IRIUTIES
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THE RAAP TE M KICK-OFF
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RDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1989
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Supervi ea Community of 35-70 Resident Student
Serve as a Peer Counselor
Plan Community Activities
Serve as a Resource Person
Handle Emergency SituaLions
Plus Much, Much More

COMPEN.. ATION
Single Room in Campus Housing
Meal Plan \Rewarding Leadership Experience

A KIE la
REQUIREMENTS
Must he a Continuing W U College tudcnt
Mu L Have a Minimum Cumulative GPA of 2.3 or Higher
at Completion of Winter Quarter 1989

:ST
""'TI
ON?
)
~

INTERESTED? TO APPLY

ned1cal care~

Attend one of the Informational Meetings c eduled for
Monday, February 6 and T 1 • •1.ay, Februar 7, 1989
at 7:00 PM in the University Cente r Facully Dining Room

evaluate tie
iitis (sympto!l15
gh .)

,tment, please
1666, Mond'Y

NCE

_J

FREE E CH I SDI TRIBUTED TO THE FIR T 1,000 PER ONS
ATTENDING THE WSU I ORTHERN ILLINOI BASKETBALL
GA 1E

Contact the Ilousing Offi ce at 873-4172
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arking
continued from page 1

as ment was not a concrete, endo and comments made c mpl int is important - ward, th pro lcm
ac ording to Dearborn. It in- which are offen i e to the cau e it 1 the only way t per i L,' he aH.i.
olv the problem.
H al
dvi
olved a "ho tile environ- hearer.
"If you don't c me for
ment" such a jok , innuDearb m aid filing a

ill ju t

elassified advert•
Hou ing

Service

:ich
luxury con , b chfront r rt,
2-bedroom/ I p 6, fully
furnished, a aili le sprin rca:<
Mar. 1 -25,
/w . 1
dcpo it. 237-17. 9 aft !' 5.

Per, onal
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Do it in the
Classifieds
VALENTI E'S DAY
M
E
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-
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Do it,

now!

Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection,
·painful frequent urination~. you may quality for a oost-free
medical research program evaluating a new medication.
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement tor time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through
Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm .

